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CHAPTER- II 

ECOLOGICAL SURVEY IN DARJEELING AND 
SIKKIM HIMALAYAS WITH SPECIAL INTEREST ON 
DISTRIBUTION OF DIFFERENT SPECIES OF Dioscorea 
AVAILABLE IN THE REGION 

Introduction 

Diosgenin , a natural source material from Dioscorea yam is the basic 

chemical from which several steroid hormones including sexhormones, 

cortisone, other certicosteroids and the active ingredient in the oral 

contraceptive pill are produced. The total synthesis of diosgenin is not possible 

at the present state of knowledge . Although direct synthesis of a few finished 

steroids has been achieved,partial synthesis from naturally occurring 

compounds is still considered more economical in most cases. The consensus 

amongst chemist is that diosgenin will continue to be the favoured raw material 

at least for corticosteroids for many years to come (Bammi and Randhawa 

1975). 

Dioscorea is a genus of over 600 widely distributed species all over the 

world. In India,out of about 50species, D.deltoidea and D. prazeri have been 

identified to contain diosgenin in amount which are commercially feasible to 

extract. D. delta idea contains higher quantities and has been the main species 

whose collection and processing has been undertaken by the various drug 

companies. However, the natural resources are limited and due to excessive 

collections the available supplies have been exhausted to a considerable extent. 

In many areas almost complete eradication has occurred. There have been 

practically no efforts to replant either by the drug companies or by the Forest 

Departments. The regereration time in nature of this species is fairly long. 

Starting from a small tuber piece of 50 gm or so it may take 7 -10 years before 

the new cycle of harvest could be initiated. The depletion of natural forests is 
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also reflected in the high price of the drug. Not only in India the picture of 

limited supply of diosgenin in has been reflected all over the worldal though 

according to Martin (1972), the recent fluctuations in supply have had 

social and political rather than agricultural causes. Very recently it has been 

reported D. deltoidia has become, threatened species in India (Mamgari 

et. al. 1998) and in Darjeeling district, West Bengal, (Samanta and Das, 2000). 

As a result a search for alternative raw materials has been motivated by 

various reasons (Mann 1978). On account of the tremendous variability in 

climate and geographical features, the Darjeeling and Sikkim Himalayas is a 

veritable emporium of medicinal and other plants. Due to tremendous variation 

in altitude, differences in the aspects of climate within the hill areas vary 

greatly. Indeed these variations are very well marked in between hills and 

plains. 

From time immemorial the local people in the region has been using 

different species of Dioscorea growing in their surrounding to alleviate 

physical illness in the from of extract ,decoction , powder of the under ground 

part of the species. 

Besides the yam or underground part of some of the species are being 

utilised by the poor people as vegetable. As a result of collection and supplies 

of these materials from their natural habitats for the last several years have 

reduced their natural populations to a very scanty level. 

Thus investigation has been carried out to survey the availability of 

different species of Dioscorea in various ecological condition of Darjeeling 

and Sikkim Himalayas with special interest on understanding the potentialities 

of people, forest and agriculture. 
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Materials and methods 

Materials 

Plants of D. alata. L. D. kamoonensis Kunth D. arachidna Prain and 

Burkill, D. sikimensis Prain and Burkill. D. bulbifera L., D. esculenta, D. 

sativum L. D. prazeri Prain and Burkill. soil smaples at diffrent places in the 

regiOn. 

Description of different Species of Dioscorea 

1. D. alata L. 

Plant quite glabrous, twining to the left yams, cylindrical, apical part much 

broader, gradually becomes narrow at the basal region, brown with rough 

surface, some vertical scars are present on the enter surface. Roots, present all 

over the yam with an average, length of 10.8 em, Bulbils, round to cylindrical 

and lobed, brownish scars on the entire surface. Stem, acutely angled having 3 

- 4 wings. Leaves, simple, opposite superposed, 7.5 em- 18.0 em x 3.8 em-

12.5 em, broadly ovate, cuspidately accuminate, 7-9 nerved along the base, 

petioles 5.0 em to 12.5 em long. Inflorescence, panicle, Capsules 2.5 em X 3.8 

em, semicircular, retuse at the apex. Seeds with wing all round. 

2. D. kamoonensis Kunth 

Plants twining to the left, yams, round to oblong, dark brown to black, 

surface smooth to rough, covered thickly with long slender roots, 0.5 em to 

7.1 em in length. Bulbils, round to oblong in shape, brown surface rough, single 

eye shaped.Scar on one side of each-bulbil. stem circular in out line with small 

prickles dorsi ventrally flattened, compound, 3- foliate. Inflorescence, Panicle, 

Capsule, oblong, seeds, smooth. 

3. D. arachidna Prain & Burkill 

Plant twining to the left, yam multilobed, brown, surface smooth, yellow 

resins comes out from the wound, whole surface covered with long roots having 

average length of 6.1 em. Bulbils rare Stem spinous. Leaves, trifoliate, alternate, 

petiole, dorsiventrally flaltened. Inflorescence, mixed panicle. 
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4. D. sikkimensis Prain & Burkill 

Plants twining to the left. Yams, cylindrical, brownish black, surface 

nearly smooth, covered with some slender roots, having average length of 2. 0 

em. Bulbil, round, bilobed, brownish black with rough surface having a few 

sears .. Stem, glabrous, 6- winged. Leaves, simple, opposite superposed, petiole 

dorsi ventrally flatened. Inflorescence, panicle 

5. D. bulbifera L 

Plant twining to the left, yams, variable in size and shape, mostly 

cylindrical, light brown, surface smooth, white inside, fine roots covering the 

surface, average length of root 1. 7 em. Bulbil, yellowish brown, surface rough, 

warted, variable in size, 3.5 em to 9.0 em across. Leaves alternate, about 12.0 

em -17.0 em X 8.2 em- 11.0 em; acuminate Flowers, heterophyllous, male 

spike, 7.0 em- 12.0 em, long clustered in panicles, stamens, 6. Female, spike.7.0 

em- 23.0 em long. Capsules 1.7 em. to 2.3 em long, oblong, Seeds, winged at 

the base. 

6. D.esculenta Prain & Burkill 

Plants twining to the left. Yams round to cylindrical, light brown, surface 

smooth, covered with many slender roots of average length 3.3 em. Stem, 

pubes cent circular in out line, Leaves alternate, simple, petiole, dorsi ventrally 

flaltended. Inflorescence, panicle. 

7. D. sativum L. 

Plants twining to the right, yam round brownish black covered with 

slender roots. surface nearely rough inner portion yellwish in colour, numerous 

long tubular roots covering the entire surface, the average length of root 7.5 

em. Bulbil, round, brown to black in colour; surface rough; many glandular 

outgrowths on the entire surface with 1-3 eye like structures. Stem, glabrous, 

some membrane like structures on the outer surface. Leaves alternate broadly 

ovate cordate petiole dorsiventrally flattened male spike 8-20cm. Capsule 

membranous. Seeds with a broad basal wing. 
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8. D. prazeri Prain & Burkill 

Plant twining to the left, Yam short stout branched finger like 10- 11.5 

em, long and 1.5-20 em broad. Brownish-black with young surface, inner 

portion white or cream in colour, Stem glabrous sniooth, Bulbils not formed. 

Leaves alternate cordate or long cordate, gradually accuminate at the apex. 

The lobes at the base rounded, 15.5 em long from the petiole to the apex of the 

leaf, 7 nerved, Petiole shorter than blade, Male flower sessile, spike like 

inflourescence 20.0 em in length, slightly winged, Female flowers 18-20 in 

number, axis 20.0 em in length, Seeds ovate oblong. 

Methods 

The work was carried out on the following lines of investigations. 

Survey in connection with the accumalation of various information. 

Information in connection with physiography, drainage, soil, climate 

human population and land use have been carried out after being contacted 

with the local people, office of grampanchayat, local police stations, 

government offices, specially the Directorate of Agriculture and Forests and 

local tea gardens. 

Metoriological data was collected specially from the record oftea gardens 

and meteriological stations at Siliguri, Gangtok, and Calcutta (Alipur). 

Information collected after survey were compiled and worked in collaboration 

with the National Atlas and Thematic Mapping Organisation, Government of 

India. 

Collection and identification of different plant materials 

Collection of various plant materials was performed spicially during the 

study on vegetation. Proper identification of collected materials was done after 

comparing the prepared herbariums sheets with those available in various 

herbarium section of North Bengal University. Botanical survey of India, 

Gangtok, Sikkim, Loyed Botanic Gardens in Darjeeling, Central 
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NationalHerbarium (Botanical survey oflndia) Howrah) and Indian Museum 

Calcutta. 

Collection soil of samples and their analysis 

Soil samples were collected (0-20 em) from different uncultivated land 

of different places along the altitidinal gradient. They were analysed in 

collaboration with Indo-British Fertilizer Education project (Hindusthan 

fertilizer Corporation Ltd), Soil Testing Laboratory, Siliguri following the 

methods described by Black ( 1965). 

Results and Discussion 

Drujeeling and Sikkim Himalayas lies in that part of Asia where the 

great areas, China , India, Tibet and Bhutan are very close together. (Fig. 7, 8) 

Though these ru·eas have distinctive people , climates, plants and animals but 

types apperu· in common and tend to intermingle occassionally where the 

bounderies of different great areas merge together. Darjeeling and Sikkim 

Himalayas is roughly bounded by Nepal on its West flank, China- Tibet on 

the north and major part of the east. A part of east is bounded by Bhutan and 

West Bengal is on the South. 

The region under study includes, the Sikkim the smallest hill state of 

the Indian Union, lying between 27° and 28° N latitude and 88° and 89° E 

longitude and Drujeeling district, the only hilly district of West Bengal ,lying 

between 26° 32' and 27° 13'N latitude and 87° 59'and 88° 53 ' E longitude. 

The mountaineous terrain of Sikkim consists of a tangled series of interlacing 

ridges rising ranges above range with the elevation vru·ying from 300 m to 

8400m. The state is almost rectangular as compru·ed to the Darjeeling district 

which is triangular in shape. 

Inspite of the confused nature of the terrain pattern certain well marked 

features can be observed. In the north west of the district the lofty Singalila 

ridge which culminates ultimately in the lofty height of the Kanchanjungha 

(8,585 m) in Sikkim, enters the district forming the highest part of the district. 
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At Phalut in the district ,the ridge is nearly 3159m and it descends gradually 

to towards Sandakphu and further South at Maneybhanjan (1580m). The 

ridge continues South ward to the level of the plains near Mechi river. From 

Singallia the Senchal- Maldhiram spur just out in the eastern direction and 

moves in aN- NW to S -SE. alignment. -This spur is in the central part of the 

district and acts as a mountain knot from which as many as seven spurs diverge 

in different directions separating one valley from the others, the more 

prominent on the east side being the Takdah - Peshok ridge descending to the 

junction of the Rangit with the Tista and the Stiiong spur further South. 

Darjeeling town is on a spur running north from the Maneybhanjan , Senchal 

ridge which devides below the town into the Tukvar and the Lebong spurs 

before they descent to the Rangit tiver .(Fig.8). 

The eastern ranges in the district are separated from theirWestem counter 

parts by the Tista gorge. East of the Tista , the highest ground is at the Rishila 

(271lm) the trijunction of Bhutan, Sikkim and India .From there one of the 

prominent ridges runs south -east and cuts off the J aldhaka valley from the 

rest of the district. Another ridge descends lable just under1840m above the 

sea. From there an important spur leads south - west ward down to the plains 

and another north west of Rissium where it joins a ridge running north east to 

south west in pedong and the south western spur passes through Kalimpong 

and descends abruptly in the Tista Valley. 

Thus the general physiography of the region to include slopping terrain 

of Sikkim (7, 096 sq.km) and Darjeeling (3,149sq.km) is the major feature 

over which most habitation , agricultural activity and forest cover may be 

found. Vertical range is from 100 m (foot hills) through 4000 m. 

(timberline)upto 8585 m (the Kanchanjunga peak). The total area of about 

10,245 sq.km.is open to a greater extent at the southern part which constitute 

foot hills. 

The most dominating river Tista rises in a glacier in North Sikkim 5526 

m and drains the whole of Sikkim. It forms the boundary of Darjeeling district 

from the point where it is joined by the Rangpu down to its juction with the 

great Rongit flowing in from the West. It leaves the district at Sevok and 
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ultimately joins the mighty Bramhaputra river in Bangladesh. In Darjeeling 

district ,its principal tributaries are the Rangpu and the Great Rangit, the Riyang 

and the Sevok on the right bank. A part from Tista some of the major rivers 

which drain the hills are Balason, Rangbhang , Mahananda and Ranichhu. 

The Mahanda has its source near Mahabdhiram range to the east of Kurseong. 

The Balason rises near Lepcha Jagat on the Ghum- Simana range .On the 

extreme west is the Mechi river which becomes the part of the district boundary 

with Nepal. The Mahananda ,the Balason and the Mechi all flow into the 

Ganges. The rivers of the region are not navigable . They are mainly utilized 

for floating the long wood and generation of hydal power. 

The geological formation of the region specially of the Darjeeling district 

consist of sedimentary rocks, confined to the hills on the South , and different 

grades of metamorphic rocks over the rest of the area. The great range was 

elevated during the Te1tiary period on the side of an ancient sea the Tethys , 

that had accumulated sediments of different geological ages. The mountains 

are made of folded rocks and piled over another by a series of north South 

horizontal compression movement and thrusts. At many places the formation 

have been intruded by granites and the rocks of Peninsular India, which seem 

to have extended north wards as far as the Himalayan base. Frequently the 

strata within the range are inverted due to the over turning of the folds and 

their dislocation . Features of such inversion bringing the older beds above 

the younger one and characterise the whole length of the outer Himalaya. 

The Terai and the plains at the foot of the Himalaya were given their present 

fonn after the final upheaval of the range and consists of almost horizontal 

layers of unconsolidated sand silt, pebbles and gravel. The foot hills, north of 

the Terai,are made of similar but well cemented and more compact alluvial 

detritus . The rocks are of Tertiary age and have been included in the N aham 

stage of the Siwalik system of the outer Himalaya. 

Resting over the Siwalik beds , is a group of still older rocks consisting 

of coarse , hard sandstone, sometimes solidified into quarzites of carbonaceous 

and splintery states of shales and of impersistent seams of powered coal . 

North of the Gandwana outcrops the hills are occupied by a group of low 

grade metamorphosed sediments represented by quartizites, slates, phyllites, 
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and foliated rocks composed of flaky minerals such as graphite etc. The Daling 

series rests under a variety of foliated and banded metamorphic rocks , partly 

sedimentary and partly igneceous origin. Those rocks are known generally as 

Darjeeling gneiss. On the journey between the plains and Darjeeling , the 

Tertiary beds crop out between Sukhna and Chunabati, the coal bearing 

Gandwanas below Tindharia, the Daling rocks between Tindharia and north 

of Gayabari and the Darjeeling gneiss over the rest of the distance. 

Within its habitable portions, different social religions, linguistic and 

ethnic groups coexist practising different types of agriculture and pastoral 

activities. The population of Sikkim is 3, 16, 385 out of which 84% is rural 

and 16% is urban. The most significant feature with regard to settlement pattern 

is that the lower hills of the state are thickly populated with diverse economic 

activities while the high hills are inhabited by Lepchas in lower densities with 

self contained economics. This uneven distribution has resulted in more 

concentration of population in the east and south districts and lower 

concentration in the north district of the state. Lepchas are the aboriginal 

tribes of the state practising Buddhism and constituting 13% of the total 

population . Bhutias (14.1%) are distributed throughout the state and practise 

Buddhism. Bhutias settled in Lochen and Lachung of North Sikkim differ in 

many ways from Bhutias living in other parts of the state. They are called 

Lachenpa and Lachungpa Bhutias. The adaptation of these Bhutias to these 

high altitude region is linked to their different life style with regard to 

cultivation and animal husbandry. Presently 70% of the state population is 

constituted by Nepalese. They are industrious. Thrifty and excellent settlers. 

They rose to important positions in business and administration.With the 

exception of Sherpas and Tamangs, who are Buddhists, the Nepalese are Hindu 

by religion and have the usual division into castes. Brahamans rank highest 

in the caste and their main occupation is farming and government service. 

The Chhetris form a majority amongst the wealthy people of Sikkim. Tamangs 

are very skilled at a number of crafts while Pradhans are shopkeepers big 

business men and farmers. Sherpas are small land owners and also rear animals 

like sheep and mules. They are concentrated exclusively in few pockets of 

West Sikkim . The Gurung, Manager and Kirantis are essentially agriculturists 
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and live all parts of Sikkim. Five castes namely Kami , Damai, Lahar Sarki 

and Maji were classified as scheduled castes. The three main languages of 

the state are Nepali ,Bhutia and Lepcha, Hindi is understood by majority of 

the people. 

The total population ofDarjeeling district is about 10.24,369. The district 

has an assemblage of various ethnic groups ,most of them being tribals. The 

great majority of the inhabitants in the hills are Nepalese, the rest is Chinese, 

Marwaris , Sherpas, Bhutias, Tibetans , and Lepchas in varying degrees. Each 

ethnic group has its own social and religious traditions so that there exists a 

great deal of cultural diversity in the district. Socioeconomically the district 

has rich natural resources. Good agroclimatic conditions of the areas have 

been utilised to develop only two industries like tea and medicinal plants 

including Cinchona. 

The most important activity in the region is agriculture which occupies 

81% of the working force. A sizable formation of the population are engaged 

for construction (3% )and services (6% ). 

Table 4. Meteriological data recorded in Darjeeling district, West Bengal, 
India 

Month Rainfall Number of Mean temferature Relative Sunshine 
(mm) rainydays (°C humidity hours 

perday 
Max. Min 

January 35.4 9.1 15.8 1.3 89.8 4.1 
February 40.1 13.2 16.2 2.5 90.1 4.0 
March 51.2 12.3 19.7 6.2 89.1 3.9 
April 204.1 16.1 22.1 8.1 88.2 4.2 
May 250.2 26.2 22.8 11.5 92.2 2.8 
June 701.4 29.1 22.5 13.8 95.2 1.4 
July 835.5 30.0 22.1 14.2 95.7 1.0 
August 680.3 29.0 22.7 14.5 95.5 1.4 
September 560.1 26.8 22.8 12.8 93.6 1.8 
October 85.4 16.1 23.8 9.5 90.7 4.5 
November 9.5 4.5 22.1 6.5 87.5 5.8 
December 7.2 3.8 18.7 3.2 89.0 5.2 
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Due to tremendous variation of altitude , differences in aspects ,the 

climate within the hill areas vary greatly. Indeed these variations are very 

well marked in between the hills and the plains . The three seasons identified 

for this region are summer (from April to June), the rains (July to October) 

and winter (from November till March) . The course of monsoonal winds 

strike the outer hills of singalila ridge and the high riding clouds enter the 

inner Sikkim hills reaching ultimately the Himalayan barrier in the north for 

the final flush. Rains and the high humidity which follow are the major 

climatic realms found in the region. (Table - 4, 5) A difference in the rainfall 

exists even in different areas of the same altitude depending on the nearby 

forest wealth and its composition. Near Gangtok, the annual rainfall is between 

375 and 500 em. While at Namchi located at the same altitude , the rainfall 

is about 200 em. At higher elevation the climate is temperate and moist. 

Though the permanent snowline is above 5000 m. Often glaciers descend to 

4000 m due to heavy snowfall effecting the over all climate of Sikkim by 

lowering down the temperature considerably (Venu et al, 1990). 

The soil of the region shows multiple varieties ranging from red - clay 

and sandy loam to grey - brown forestsoil. The forest soils of the hills are 

rich in organic matter being developed under forest cover act as cushions on 

rain water. The soil is eminently suitable for tea ,cardamon ,citrus fruits and 

few other crops. In the hills , the cultivators recognise only three kinds of 

soil: white, black, and red, of these the black soil is the richest , the white 

the poorest the red soil occupies an intermediate position, requiring heavy 

manuring to find as good as out turn as the black. 
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Table 5. Meteriological data recorded in Sikkim, India 

1 
Month Rainfall Number of Mean temperature Relative Sunshine 

1 
(mm) rainydays (°C) humidity hours 

perday 
Max. Min 

1 

January 40.1 11.5 10.1 5.0 87.8 2.01 
1 February 80.5 14.8 12.5 6.1 87.0 1.8 

March 110.8 17.1 17.1 9.8 83.8 2.1 
1 April 223.5 18.5 20.9 12.5 75.8 2.7 

May 615.5 28.6 21.3 14.6 89.0 2.4 
1 June 532.8 28.4 21.7 17.4 94.6 1.3 

. July 658.5 30.1 21.7 17.3 96.2 0.9 
1 Augtist 625.6 30.1 21.8 17.2 95.8 0.8 

September 395.5 27.5 21.3 16.4 95.0 1.5 
1 October 216.5 17.2 19.2 13.3 89.0 2.1 

November 54.5 8.2 16.5 9.9 82.4 2.9 
1 December 13.9 5.0 13.2 6.7 82.8 1.7 

1 

The red earth and yellow loams of the foot hills are residual in character. 
1 

The riverline alluvium developed at a distance is suitable for the production 

1 of rice, oilseeds,wheat, pulses and jute.Thus at lower and midhills rice wheat 

and millet are grown while at high hills maize ,barley and potato are the main 1 
orops. Among the horticulturalcrops guava, lime, lemon, ginger and oranges 

1 
are restricted to lower and mid hills while high hills are the apple, plum 

1 peach, etc. 

Table. 6 : Some characteristics soils at diferent altitudes of the Darjeeling 1 
and Sikkim Himalayas. 

1 Altitude organic K p Fe Zn Mn Cu 
(m) pH matter 

1 (%) ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm 

Rajaramo- Foothill 5.2 1.75 5.7 8.5 105.8 0.50 1.20 0.08 
1 hupur 

Sukhna 161 5.2 1.61 9.2 9.0 110.0 0.68 2.0 0.10 
1 Ran gpo 424 5.1 1.54 9.8 14.1 89.8 0.80 7.5 0.20 

Kalimpong 1160 5.2 0.90 16.3 12.1 99.0 0.79 10.2 0.40 
1 Turung 1300 5.8 0.86 13.8 27.5 90.0 1.9 5.8 0.51 

Kurseong 1475 5.1 0.93 14.0 10.5 89.0 1.77 3.9 2.1 

1 
Namthang 1500 5.3 0.90 18.7 27.7 94.2 1.80 8.0 1.60 
Nagi 1700 5.0 0.98 16.3 12.1 105.3 1.70 10.3 1.80 
Gangtok 1800 5.0 0.90 18.2 13.1 72.5 1.85 3.7 0.85 

1 Son ada 1971 5.0 0.97 17.5 20.0 84.6 1.98 4.5 1.50 
Pernayangtse 2085 4.9 1.10 15.0 15.0 52.1 1.80 12.6 2.10 

1 Drujecling 2123 5.0 1.20 14.70 14.0 63.8 1.79 11.0 0.98 
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All the soils used for the study (Fig.9, Table 6) are acidic in nature (pH 

4.9-5.8) In general the acidity of the soil tends to increase with altitude. This 

is not unexpected because of higher rate of leaching as a result of heavy 

rainfall at higher altitudes. 

The percentage of organic matter increases with the increase is altitude 

of the locality for collection of soil samples. This is probably dueto the fact 

that the gradual change in the temperature and moisture favours the formation 

of humus like substances. However the presence of very high percentage of 

organic matter at foot hill soils as compared with the hill soils indicates that 

the former soils act as initial sink to the organic matters from the hills 

( Chakravorty and Chakravarti, 1980) 

The available potassium and phosphorus content of all the soil is from 

low to medium (Table 6). The range of available concentrations of Fe, Zn Mn 

and Cu are 52.1- 110 ppm, 0.5-1.98 ppm, 1.20- 12.6ppm and 0.08-

2.1 Oppm respectively. From the table 6 it appears that concentration of Fe 

increase in the soil having highest percentage of organic matter. 

According to Sauchelli (1969), this organic matter forms soluble 

complex with iron and is easily available to the plants, the positive relationship 

between available iron and the organic matter points to increased availability 

of iron with increased organic matter. On the other hand the concentration of 

zinc is low in the soil of lower altitude having high percentage of organic 

matter. 

According to lindsay (1972) organic matter can react with zinc in two 

important ways. Firstly, zinc from soluble mineral matter can be mineralised 

and made available. Secondaly zinc can be bound to organic matter 

constituents that are immobile in the soil and constitute a fixation machanism 

by which zinc is not released easily. 

As regards Mn, the concentration of it is low at lower altitude where the 

soil has high percentage of organic matter (Tabl6 ). It is known that organic 

matter fonns insoluble complexes with manganese so when present in high 

amount it may have an adverse effect on manganese availability. 
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Fig. 10 shows distribution of forests, glaciers and cultivated lands as 

found in a region of Darjeeling and Sikkim Himalayas. It is perhaps in 

fitness of things that forest conservancy and scientific forest management 

was initiated in the District of Darjeeling first among all the districts of West 

Bengal ,more than hundred years ago . Besides , most of the areas in Sikkim 

state , excepting a few places , remained in natural condition for a long time. 

The forest bearing different species of Dioscorea in the district of 

Darjeeling Sikkim State can be classified into two broad groups (1) plain 

forests and (2) Hill forests. 

1. Plain Forests: 

The soil near the river in the district of Darjeeling and Sikkim state is 

mainly sandy. It tums to deep loam as one proceeds to the interior. Depending 

on this various types of forests are noted. The riverain forests are found in 

sandy soils near river beds. Most important among this type are Acacia 

catechu and Dalbergia sisoo forests found along the beds of Tista, Sevoke, 

Mahananda, Rokti, Balason, Mechi, Rongdonding and other rivers. 

Most important among the plain forests are the excellent sal , (Shorea 

robusta) forests of the foot hills. Sal is gregarious but often it is mixed with 

Schima wallichi, Chukrasis tubularis, Largerstroemia parviflora Amoora 

volituka. 

Besides sal forests, dry mixed forest with occasional sal are also 

observed, the dominating species belong to Terminalia, Gmelina, Sterculia, 

Tetrameles, etc. There is another type of forest (Wet mixed) which contain 

evergreen species likeArtocarpus chaplasha, Machilus sp., Amoora wellichi, 

Michelia sp. and Eugenia. sp. 

2. Hill forests 

The Hill forests of the District of Darjeeling and Sikkim state can be divided 

into three classes :-

1. Lower Hill Forests upto 3,000'altitude. 

2. The Middle Hill Forests from 3,000' to 6,000' altitude. 

3. The upper Hill Forests from 6,000' to 9,000' altitude. 
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The Lower Hill Forests 

In the Darjeeling Division, Sal occur on ridges and slope other than 

those with northerly aspects .In many parts it is gregarious but usually it is 

stunted and of poor growth with trees of all age classess present. Sal is found 

also in mixtures elsewhere with a large number of miscellaneous species of 

which paccasaj, (Terminalia tomentosa) Chilauni, (Sachima Wallichii) , 

Toon (Cedrela toona) and Chirrassi (Chikrasia tabularis) are the more 

valuable. In pockets or in northerly aspects the forests crop is varied in 

character, the chief species being champ (Michelia spp.) Panisaj (Terminalia 

myriocarpa), Gokul (Alianthus grandis), Simul (Salmaliamal malbarica), 

Lampati (Duabanga sonneratioides), Mainakath (Terameles mudiflors) 

Gamari (Gmelina aroborea), Mandani (Acrocarpusfraxinifolius) and Kadam 

(Anthocephalus cadamba) as well as the species mentioned above as in mixture 

with sal. 

In Badamtam in the Rangit valley ,Pine (Pinus longifoloa) is found in 

fair quantity . This is the only locality in Bengal where pine occurs naturally . 

• 
The undergrowth consists of numerous herbaceous annuals and shrubs. 

Tuma bamboo (Dendrocalamus hamiltoni) grows extensively except on the 

driest slopes and forms almost pure bamboo forest in the moister areas. The 

"area abounds in climbers which do considerable damage to trees.The more 

common ones are Gurjo lahare (Tinospora cordifolia), Debre lahare 

(Sparholous roxburghii), Bhoria (Bauhinia vahlii) Kurkus (Milletia 

pachyacarpa) and Caechu (Mucuna pruriens), plantationsof Sal,Toon, 

Penisaj, Chikrassi, Lampati and recently Teak (Tectona grandis) have been 

formed in this zone. 

In the Kurseong Division Sal grows pure or mixed with either deciduous 

species on ridges and on southern and eastern slopes of moderate gradient. 

Steep slopes are occupied by its deciduous associates, the chief of which are 

Paccasaj, Chilauni, Maina, Simul ,Karam (Adina cordifolia), Gamari, Harra 

(Terminalia chebula), Banah (Terminalia belerica), Kimbu (Morus laevigata 

and Amla (Phyllanthus emblica), sal is rare over 2,500 feet altitude. Moist 
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land is occupied mainly by Lampati, Mandani, Toon (Cedrela microcarpa), 

Champ, panisaj, Malagiri (Cinnamomum cecidodaphne), Gokul, Katua, 

(Castano psis species), Angare (Phoebe hainesiana) and Tejpat ( Cinnamomum 

tomala). 

In the Kalimpong Division sal is generally gregarious and occur on 

well drained slopes and ridges in the western and southern forests but owing 

to geological causes it does not occur east of the Chel river. Common and 

important species of this zone include Paccasaj (Terminalia tomentosa), 

Dabdabe (Garuga pinnata), Gamar ,Oodal (Sterculia villosa), Chilauni, 

Hatipaila (Pterosperum acerifolium ), Tanji, (Bauhinia purposea), Lali 

(Amoora wallichii) and Ambake (Eugenia kurzii). Considerable areas are 

covered with the Tama bamboo. Common species in the undergrowth are 

Phlogacanthus thrsiflorus, Doedalacanthus nervosus, Halmskioldia, 

sanguineanm, Tahernaemontana coronaria, Jasminum sp. and various kinds 

of thorny climbers. The weeds Eupatorium odoratum and Croton caudatus -

invade waste places and where there is a break in the canopy. 

In the damper localities towards the eastern boundary of the district, 

Panisaj, Angare, Champ and Negeswar (Mesua ferrea) are common while in 

the rivedrin forests,i.e., in the sandy beds of the Lish, Chel and their 

tlibutaries ,Silis (Alhizzia drocera and odoratissima), Khair (Acacia cateche) 

and Sisso (Dalhergia Sissoo) grow among the Kushila grass (Saccharum 

imperatum) . 

.In Sikkim this zone of lower hill forest is characterised by heavy rainfall 

and the relative humidity is about 60% to 80% sal (Shorea roleustr) is 

gregarious on ridges and spus having well drained soils and is mainly confined 

to the southern and Eastern slopes of moderate gradient it grows in pure stands 

or mixed with such species as Tectona grandis, Schima wallichii Mallotus 

philipineusis. Among the shrubs spicies of Clerodendron are among lians, 

Dioscorea, Simplax are of common occurrence is the forest in Rangit vally 

Chirpine (Pinus longifolia) also occur along with Shorea roleusta. This zone 

is also characterised by the presence of wet mixed forest in the north and 

north eastern part of the state between Dickchu and Singlik and subsidiary 
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valleys of Talung, Rangrang and Dikchs. The common species in this zone is 

Jamun. (Eugenia operculata). Dendrocalamus hamiltonii is a common 

economic plant in the area. 

The Middle Hill Forests 

Forests of this zone are limited in extent in the Darjeeling Division. The 

chief species which occur here are the Alder or Uties (Alnus nepalensis), 

Walnut (Juglans regia), Birch or Saur (Betula alonoides), Pipli (Bucklandia 

populnea), Angare (Phoebe sp.) Mahwa (Engelhardtia sp. ) Lekh toon 

( Cedrela febrifuga), species of Oaks (Quercus) the Spanish Chestnut 

( Castanopsos) and Chilauni (Schima wallichii ) . Undergrowth is not heavy 

in this zone and consista of numerous herbs and shrubs . In certain areas the 

small pheling bamboo (Pscudostachyum polymorphum) is found. Plantations 

consists mainly of Panisaj, Toon, Pipli and Walnut. 

In the Kurseong Division the main species are Lekh toon, Panisaj , 

Chilauni, Lampati ,Saur (Betula species), Kimbu, Angare (Phoebe attenuata), 

Sinkoli ( Cinnamomum sp. ) Malagiri, Mandani Siris, (Albizzia sp. ), Mahwa 

(Eangelhardita spicata) and Champ (Michelia sp.) . 

In the Kalimpong Division the upper limit of Sal is at 3, 000' in 3500' 

altitude. The number of species is fewer than at the lower altitudes , the 

principal being Chilauni, Katus (Castanops tribuloides and hystrix), Mahwa, 

Panisaj and often in gregarious Patches, Utis and Saur (Betula 

cylindrostachys) Large climbers festooning the forests occur naturally in this 

and zones below and above. 

The zone of middle hill forests in the Sikkim state receives heavy rainfall and 

the relative humidity is above 75%. The winter is mild, followed by a 

comparatively dry seasons from February to April. The slopping area ensures 

quick drainage one sttiking feature of their forests in Namthang area is the 

extremely mixed dominance so that no single species cambs marked dominant. 

No tree species is to remain completely leafless for any period of the year. 

Thus tropical evergreen vegetation occurs in his particular zone. The important 
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species are Castenopsis indica, C. trilenloides Ficus cunia, F. semicordata, 

Macaranga peltata, Symplocus paniculata Vitex negando Terminalia myrico 

earpa. There is dense herbaceous ground layer consisting of Hedyotis 

scandeus; Pilea innbrosa Leucas molisima. etc. Among the climbers which 

are often gregarious in the forest and in fairly sunny forest opening, the 

outstanding spcies are Thunbergia coccinea T. lutea Dioscorea alata. Mucuna 

macrocarpa a large woody climber is also occasionally seen in this zone. 

Upper Hill Forests 

The greater part of the Darjeeling Division falls in this zone which is 

charactersed by a rather overmature stand of oaks, magnolias, and laurels. 

The species are numerous but the following occur in quantity : The Oaks, 

Buk (Quercus lamellosa) , Phalat (Quercus lineata) and Sungrekatus (Quercus 

pachyphulla), Katus (Castanopsis bystrix), Kawlas (Mechilus sp.), Champs 

(Michelia sp. ),Ghoge Champ (Magnolia campbellii), Sinkoli ( Cinnaamomum 

sp.) and Maple, Kapasi (Acer sp.), of the lesser species, Khankpa (Evodia 

sp.) Jhingani (Eurva Japonica) and Kharani (Symplocos sp.) are worth 

mention . The trees are stag- headed and covered with moss and lichens : the 

general appearance of the crop is poor, undergrowth is dense and contains 

many nettles, raspberries, ferns and bamboos, plantations in this zone are 

extensive and consist mainly of Dhupi (Cryptomeria japonica) introduced 

from Japan in the late 19th centurty, Utis, Pipli, Champ and the Oaks. 

In the Kurseong Division, Saur (Betula sp. ) is the only valuable 

indigenous species growing in the lower part of the zone.Toon (Cedrela sp.), 

Panisaj and Kimbu are found in small quantities. Certain parts of the zone 

suit Walunt and Pipli, . In the upper part, the principal valuable species are 

Buk ,Phalat , Champ (Michelia excelsa), Lalkawla (Mechilus odoratiszsima), 

Pipli and Lekh toon. Undergrowth is mainly Rubus, strobilanthes, bamboo 

and ferns , Lichens cover the boles and branches of trees. 

In the Kalimpong Division Katus (Castanopsis sp.) becomes more 

common as one rises through the zones . Other species such as Tite Champ 

(Michelia cathcartii). Malata (Macaranga pustulata), Tarsing (Beilschmiedia 
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sikhimensis ) appear and gradually give place to Kawla (Machilus 

gammieana), Pahale (Litsea elongata), the Oaks (Quercus lamellosa), Champ 

(Michelia excelsa ) Kapasi (Accr campbellii)and Kharani (Symplocos the 

folia). A few walnut trees are found. The commonest undergrowth are the 

bamboo (Arundinaria racemosa), wild raspberries and various species of 

Strobilanthus. 

The zone of upper hill forest is characterised by heavy rainfall, 

moderately cold temperatures and high humidity spread over most of the year. 

Being cloudy for most of the time, incident sunlight is less. There is noticeable 

differences between summer and winter, ground forest being common in 

December and January. These wood lands of climatic climax-forest are seen 

scattered in deep valleys and slopes. The tress are generally of bushy 

appearance and shmter than those of tropical zone. The leaves are generally 

simple, smaller in size and often toothed, but at the same time ftrmer and 

leathery. The trees layers have less distinguishable strata. The reduction in 

tree strata coupled with a decrease in the height of surface canopy is associated 

with the increase in altitude. The shrubs and herbs are well marked but these 

moist loving forests are characterised by the rarity of lians and the 

predominance of epiphytes mosses and liver warts are in abundance the usual 

tree of upper storey are Engelhardtia spicta, Lithocarpus elegans, Exbuklandia 

populnea, Alnus nepalensis Betula alnoides Castenopsis hystrix Ficus 

hookeriana, Schima wallichii, Oestodus paniculatus. The second storey is 

mainly compared of Vibernum erubescence, Quercus glauca Styrex 

serrulatum. Symplocus racemosa. Tree ferns are very common in these regions. 

The shrubby species which are found in abundance are. Dichroa 

febrifuga, Melastoma malakath ricum. M. normale, Osbeckia stellata Oxyspora 

paniculata Eurya acuminata Clerodendron colebroo kianum. The forest floor 

has a dense cover of, fungi mosses, ferns, Selaginella, Lycopodiumal other 

herbaccons as giasperrns. Myriactis nepaleusis, Senecio cappa S. Wallichii, 

Impetiens decipiens, I, arguta Didymocarpus albicalyx Pilea anisophylla, 

P tern{f'olia, P. umbrosa Numerous species of terrestrial orchids suchas 

A nectochilussp. Arachinis sp. Calanthe sp. Habenaria sp. are common. The 
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altitudinal distribution of eight species of Diascorea available in Drujeeling 

and Sikkim Himalayas have been represented in Table 7. 

Table 7 : Altitudinal distribution of different species of Diescorea availablein 

Darjeeling of Sikkim Himalaya. 

Species 

D. anlata 
D. kumaoneusis 
D. Arachidna 
D. Sikimensis 
D. bulb(fera 
D. esculenta 
D. sati uum 

D. prazeri 

Altitudinal zones 

0-3000ft 3000-6000ft 6000-9000ft 9000ft and above 

Dioscorea is a genus of over 600 widely distritubed species. Some of 

the species like D. alata and D. esculenta have been cultivated for a long 

time for their edible tubers. There are about 15 species of this genus which 

are known to contain steroidal sapogenin. In India out of 50 species. D. 

delteridea and D. prazeri from North Western and North Eastern. Himalaya 

respectively have been identified to contain diosgenin in the amount which 

are commercially feasible to extract. The natural resources are limited and 

due to excessive collections the available supplies have been exhausted to a 

considerable exter. In many areas almost complete eradication of the species 

has occmTed (Bammi and Randhawa, 1975).1t has been reported earlier that 

Dioscorea species are distributed nearly through out India except in the dry 

north western regions. They require for their growth an annual rainfall of at 

least 30 inches. Their under ground parts can stand low temperature and they 

are found growing at elevations of 8000-15000 ft inthe Himalaya (Prain and 

Burkill 1936,1939). 

Accroding to Hooker (1854) D. alata is a plant of tropical India. 

D. alata is cultivated practically in all the states in India. The recorded rainfall 
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in the regions where D. alata thrives is 60 inches per annum, distributed over 

the period of its vigorous growth. In areas of less rainfall it can be grown 

under irrigation. The methods of cultivation of D. alata vary in different areas. 

In parts of dry Deccan it is grown under irrigation in parts of Assam, Bengal, 

Behar and Malabar the growth is spontaneous and the crops need little 

attention (Wealth of lndia1952). 

According to Hooker (1854) D. kamoonensis grows in temperate 

Himalaya at 4-6000 ft from Kashmir to Sikkim. The and Khasi hills at the 

altitude 5-6000ft. According to Prain and Burkill (1939) D. kamoonensis is 

distributed in N.W. Himalaya, Uttar Pradesh, Nepal Bhutan, Darjeeling, 

Sikkim, Assam Prain and Burhill (1939) pointed out the distribution of D. 

arachidna only in Assam (upto 4000ft). No report is available in connection 

with the distiibution of D. sikkimensis in India. 

According to Prain and Burkill (1939) D. bulbifera is distributed 

throughout India and specially in the Himalaya upto 6000ft. The species is a 

native of the tropies of the old world and occurs in rain forests extending 

from west coast of Aflica to the furthest islands in the pacific (Weith of India, 

1952). It is common throughout India ascending upto 6000ft in the Himalaya. 

It does not thrive in the drier parts of India. D. esculata is probally native is 

Siam and Indo China. It is cultivated in the moist tropical regions of Asia 

from Bombay coast in the West to the pacific islands in the east. In India, it is 

found in Malabar and Coromandal coast and in Deccan, Madhya Pradesh, 

Uttarpradesh, Biher, Orissa, West Bengal and Assam ascending upto 3000ft 

in eastem Himalayas. It occurs also in Khasi, N aga Garo hills and in Andaman 

(Wealth of India, 1952). 

No report is available inconnection with the distribution of D. sativum 

in India. 

D. prazeri occurs in the wetter parts of eastern Himalaya up to the altitude 

of 5000ft in North Bihar, North Bengal, Nepal, Sikkim, Bhutan and Abor 

hills and in Naga hills upto 5000ft. It prefers well drained soils particularly 

river banks (Prain and Burkill, 1936). 
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Summary 

Investigation has been carried out to survey the availability of different 

species of Dioscorea in various ecological condition of Darjeeling and Sikkim 

Himalayas. 

Much emphasis has been given on understanding the drainage pattern, 

physiography slopping, terrain and geological formation of the region. 

Within its habitable portions, different social, religions, linguistic and 

ethnic groups, human population, the types of agriculture andpastoral activities 

have also been studied. 

Meteriological data has been collected for understanding persent day 

climatic conditions in the region. 

The characteristic features of soils of twelve different places at different 

altitudes in the region have been studied. 

Altitudial vruiation of vegetation with special emphais on distribution 

of eight species of Dioscorea i.e. D.alata, D. kamoonensis, D. arachidna, D. 

sikkimeesis, D. bulbifera, D. esculenta, D. sativum and D. prazeri have been 

worked out. 


